
HE COMMUTED SUICIDE!

The Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit suicido 1 Oil ! for

tlic same renion that thousands of others arc
on the vitrc of the torna tin, or in imme-
diate diinsrer of insanity, ivaralyiil, idiocy,

r fo'iic utliur equally unfortunate result ol
ttnv nervmw ttftVrtion. He knew he

with a nervous disorder, but wtm
carelen, nmiatently indifferent to the out
conic j or ho m iy have lessened Ins chaw-p- i

for recovery treating with physiciani
who had Utile t.r no knowledge of such

or by deluging hlmralf with woi s

remedies. His oaso was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who hits nervous or sick

uliclie, biliousness, dizziness, irritability,
mrl mi'lioly, failing memory, hot Hashes,
1 u uun, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,

i l epilepsy, eto. Hie same or
himilar i'tmeiucnces are likely to result to
am ono tvIio has any of these advance

vii' mm- - ot an awlul end. Do ndl liesilate
lit; mnr rid of them by intelligent treat -

tv nt Dr. ri.uiklin Allies, the celebrated
ic 'iali'i. has studied nervous diseases over

vears. and hits discovered the onlv rn- -

liable remedy for thera. Thousands of vol- -

intttr testimonials prove the virtues of lh.
MiK1- - Hestorutive Nervine.

ii nzo Barker, of Clinton, V. V, writes: "I
i n alllu io l Willi extreme nervousness thai
I was uii tile vcrKo of Insanity. My hands iretn- -

n i oiil i i'ouiu scarcely reeti inyaeu. i ummi
o bjtMet of llr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

anmv is cured. It Is nltli pleasure I recommend
t, i iv mm inn remoay lor nervous irotioies.

I had beiMi a sufferer from ehronlp
uradicho unill I began, about four months nun,
u use llr Miles' Restorative Nervine anil PUN
inoc whlr-- time I havo not had a headache

eral cif mv f: tends ar&usin? Dr. Miles' Rem- -

cliei, and llnd thcin.as 1 did, to be more than
van elttim for them." Mrs. Mary K inter, Lm
antteiP, i ai.

W II Canwoll. editor Tribune. Plymouth, Pa.
writes " Mv wife was cured of sick headache-- !

many vears' Mantling by thouseof lir Mile.
Ucitorativo Nervine, she has recommended It tn
her friends, and they all praise it highly "

l)r Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold bt e.it
,drUE2l-tso- apiltlvo guarantee, or sent dltif

oy ic iir mhos meuioai uo., Kitciiari, inn , o i

receipt of price, St per bottle, Ux bottles 1hr
express prcpaia. it is positively lreo irom opts!"
nr dAtiiremiis druvs. Dr. Miles' Pills. 50

f 25 cents. Free Ivook at druggists, or by mail

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 2C7 West Coal Street,

8SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR--

wbmw lager it

1 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 ett. for a full pound package.
irrea simple a appucatlon to manuxocturera.

roneaue bt
ffS. B. Severn, F. Mngsrgle. W. H. Wsteis

RETJIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1-

Chaa. Kettlg'B Cele-

brated Boer and Porter iuv
thlB vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

ntAUitxci: R1VKR

IOVE OYSTERS
We are no' prepared to nil orders
In Ku:o ,n' nr.all quantities t our
wholencilomul retail store. All orders
cxci uted with care and proaplness

V. DEI. NTOBZiB eto OO.,
ilw 8 B. Jsrdla bU. Shenandoah, I'a.

JOE WYATT'S

fOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossler'B old stand.)

I and Coal Bis.. Hlieuanitouli.
It beer, nlesnd porter on tap. The Hneel
Isol vihlsteya li3 olenre. Pool room si

Lblic Notice!
;HUi.'f-bjk-.ve- ht persoos osstroj- -
fiainlBg beer Itscs will b BfOMeutw)

aedbytbo 11. of Assmul spproved

Brewers' AcfiOfiaHon.
ah, Pa I led, 1BS'3. ly

Bank Officers in tho State of Wash-

ington Overpowered.

THE PBESIDExTT TWIOE GROT AT.

Itoth llullrts Took I'.nVrt, Inllletlnc 1'iiln-r- ut

Wounds Tho ltnlilicrs Sni'oecil in
MnhhiK Tlislr linp Willi n Uttlndrer
Nino llundrfMl Ilnlliirs.
WAt,LA WAIU, AVash., Nov. 14. A ilnr-in(- 5

lmnk roliliery and attempt to nmnler
the president, occurred at MilUm, Ore., ten
tulles south of Hits oily, late yesterday af-
ternoon, Just nt a time when few persons
were on the street. Three men, well
mounted, rode leisurely Into town anil dis-
mounted nt the rtmir of the Hank of Mil
ton. Two entered the bank, while the
third stood gnard outside. Two pistol
shots were soon heard, and immediately
after the men emerged from the Iwnk,
mounted their horses ami rode swiftly out
of town. Thpy were not disRnised, and
one was identified as A. McCarthy.

President, A. Hopoon, Cashier N. A.
Davis am". Assistant Cashier William Hop-so- n

were In the bank at the time. Cashier
Davis was behind the counter counting
out ITiUto give to President IIopsou. Tho
first Intimation ot the robbery he had wits
when two shots wore tired by the robbers
lieforo making any verbal demands. Both
shots took effect in President llopson, one
passinw through his left arm and one go
ing through his left sido.lnflicting painful
uesu wounds. Hie revolver wits held so
close to tho head of Cashier Davis that
the concussion knocked him down.

Tite robbers then demanded money from
Casliier Harmon, and ho bunded thorn u
tray of change containing t9l. Taking
this they left immediately, without an at-
tempt to get the cash ln'tlio vault. Within
five minutes an armed mounted posse was
in pursuit. Tire robbers wero tracked for
smo distance, but 11 traeo was lost be
yond Dry Creek.

Koblieil by a tUniltrd ljurular.
Nkwbuiiciii, N. Y., Nov. 14. A man who

was masked with a rod.buntlunn handker-
chief visited the house of D. II. Monks, at

about 8 o'clock
in tho evening. Mrs. Monks was the only
person nt homo, and the strnnjrer. pre
senting n revolver at. the woman's head,
compelled her to give up nil tho monoy in
the house 8800 In cash and two checks
amounting to ubout &!,000. Ho then es
caped.

Wallace Hurt's Counsel.
D0YI.ESTOWN, Pa., Nov. 14. Court con-

vened yesterday for tho trial of criminal
cases. The most important on tho list
was that of Wallace Hurt, charged with
murdering the Hingleys husband and
wife near Xowtown. Hurt is a half-bree-

and canio into court with no coun-
sel. The court assigned Wllllnm C. Ityun
and Howard J. James to plead for him.
A uay lor trial was not llxcu.

Kentucky's Fiendish Avcncers.
BAltDSTOWN, Ky., Nov. 14. Tho mother

Of Evans, tho condemned rapist, his wife
and children were not killed by the de-

struction of their home, as sunnosed.
Evans' wife tells a pitiful tale. She says
it is her belief that the mob intended to
burn them alivo when they blew up tho
hoiiRe. They lost all they possessed, and
unit tuemselves destitute nnd homeless,

Another Hock Island Victim.
CHICAOO, Nov. 14. The list of fatalities

resulting from the Pock Island rear end
collision nt Seventy-secon- d street last
Wednesday now numbers twelve. Miss
Kate Snow, who received severe scalds
and bruises, died at the Mercy hospital
yesteruay. ,

Ills Head .Siii;iIii,I by railing Rncks.
Scbaxtos, Pa., Nov. 14. Hichard Wil-

son, a miner employed at the Hough and
Heady colliery, was fatally Injured by a
fall of rock in the chamber in Milch he
was working. His head was smashed so
badly that it was unrecognizable.

On Trial fur Arson.
CAKMSI.K. Pa., Nov. U. Mechanlosburg

hud five very serious fires within the past
year. Two young men, Joseph Mumma
and Hichard Fink, nreon'trinl as tho

Mumma pleaded guilty, but
Fink held out, and is now on trial.

A Little Girl I'litnlly llilrneil.
PlllLLli'SHUlto, N. .f., Nov. 14. While

Katie, the old daughter of Stephen
Stover, of this place, waspollshingaslove,
the polish took fire The bluze ignited her
clothing, and she was so budly burned
that she cannot recover.

STOCK AND PRODUCEMARKETS.
Closing Quotations of the Kuw Vork and

Philadelphia .Exchanges.
New Youk, Nov. 13. There was an Irregu-

lar movement ot prices In the stock exchange,
and weakness in Industrial stocks. Closlne
bids:
Lehigh Valley OH W. N. Y. & Pa... 4
Pennsylvania 5H II. & II. T, com..
Beading SB 11. & U. T. pref..
fit. Paul 8K Kris 13J
Lehigh Nav 31H D. L. A W 1B

Heading K..1U. 4s.. TDK N-- . Y. Central.... HK
Heading 1st pf fe V West Shore 1IM
Reading lid pf 5s... UH Lake Erie A W If
Beading 8d pf 5s... New Jersey Cen.llS
N. Y. Si N. E mi Del. i UuiUou...l30

General Market.
Pmi.nEM'HiA, Nov. IS. Flour weak; win-

ter super., S!i;.10; do. extras, $8.12M.3A;
No. 2 winter family, S..VXi!.-,.T- 5; I'enns) laula
roller straight, f.if.i.a,5: western later, clear,
$'.li31S; western winter, straight, 18.1.73
8. Ill: nn,i-- r patent, $a..'ilijiU.7.V Minnesota
clear, 2.iMv I. do. straight, JU!38 65; do.
patent, $H.7.V4 1; do. favorite brands, higher.
Bye flour, $S.U503 per barrel. Wheat weak,
lower, with IMc. hid and tkjje. asked fur No-
vember; tfWj''- - bid and Kc. asked for Decern
bar; 6640. bid aad ATc. asked for January;
6Xo. kid and fiSHo. asltxl for February. Corn
dull, lower, with tSVio. bid and 48f4i.abketlfor
November; 41 5,4c. bid and 4jo. asked for

lUjcblcl and 44ie. asked for January;
41J4o. bid and tlv. asked for February. Oats
quiet,' steady, with 354C. bid and 8UJ40. asked
for November; :W)ic. bid and 3AMc. asked for
December; WMc. bid and 37o. asked for Jan-
uary; 3oo. bid and 37c. usked for February.
Beef firm, dull; extra mess, $10.rOQll; fam-
ily, tiaail.SU. Pork light demand; new mess,
$UJSO&lV. Lanl active; steam
$4.76. Butter qultt, weak; New York dairy,
UkaOTMo.; do. creamery, iHOiNo.; western
dairy, lIHaic.; do. oreamery, aJQJWo.;

iaki.; imitation oreamery, lOOKlo. Cheese
quiet, steady; New York large, OAHKe.; do.
fancy, llh'ullsc.; do. small, lOHOUMe.; part
skiius, taH'.;fiillHklm,a3Ho. Eggsqulet,
steady: New York and Pennsylvania, ftk&Xto.;
western, WV'i "'H

ll.ulalo luttle. Market.
UutiAi 1, Nov. 1J. futile dull; roinmoa

grades tie. to loc. lower; oUu r grailea ntcn.lv
and unohaiiged. Hogs very tt nil: prime ion-,- , ;

WMOCUi beat Yorker and mixed, Ji.utiu,!..
eommw to Mr York, H.M3.8U. bliw p ,

teaay, dnlll Mo-- ttsm last week's prices.

iiiii.fl...i.ii..ilii.li

See the
Microbes?
They are In Hie air, In the
water, 111 your blool anil
system. They are tho leal
eaiiHo of disease.

RADAM'S

icrobe Killer
ronls every germ of dlnense, purifies the
blood, renovateR tho system, promotes
good health at once. Price In 1 irullon

Jugs, ta.00 ; in 40 or., bottles, 81.00.

explanatory book telling what It lias
done, and wluit It will uu, free.

The Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,
7 LalglitSt., New York City.

Auents lor Slieniindoali,
GHTJH tJJJrC J3HOS.

'fin fwi niiimmiiiiililii
CatiM'd by a tlMehlevoiu Boy.

Clllr.uio, Nov. 1 1. The cause of tho
suburban wreck on the Hock Island last
Wednesday, tho victims of which now
number twelve, was brought to light to-

day, when C. C. Shields, a boy,
confessed In court to having removed the
burning fiife thrown from therear of tho
wrecked train, to notify the train follow-
ing that, the suburban was behind timo.
Tlio boy said lie did not know what tho
fuse was, anil was released from, custody.

McKliitc.' Plurality 80,000.
COLtiMlius, Nov. 14. Hettirns from nil

except eight counties, and the pluralities
of the Hepublican and Democratic parties
in those eight, give these totals: McKin-ley- ,

432,900: NenI, 853,000: Mncklln (Pro.),
21,000; Hracken (Pop.), 10,300; total, 8)38,HO0.

Mclilnley's vote was 10,800 over Harrison's
In 1888, and 27,700 over It in 1802. The
Prohibitionist lost 4,000 ami tho Populists
guiued 1,400.

Tried to .ssH4fduate a Diplomat.
Pauis, Nov. 14. An attempt was mndo

last night to assassinate M. 1. Oeorgie-
vitch, Servian minister to France. Helwos
dining at a restaurant when n poorly
dressed man entered and fired 11 shot nt
shot ut him, wounding him in the side.
The assassin was arrested. He described
himself as a cobbler.

Virulent Hop; Cholera.
WlLKESBAniii:, Pn.i Nov. 14. Hog chol

era has broken out in Columbia county in
virulent form. The" statu authorities have
been notified, and the people havo been
warned not to eat pork for the present. In
one township the fanners are kept busy
burying hogs thai have Uied from tho dis
ease.

Camden Comity's New Sheriff.
CAMIiKX, N. .1., Nov. 14. George Bar

rett, the Hepublican shcrill-elec- t of Cam
den county, was sworn into office nt noon
today by Common I'lens Judge Vrooin
An early aggressive movement against
the UIouoestergamlilerH Is looketl for.

A Church 3'iehpocknr Arrested.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 14. William Smith

was arrested hero yesterday afternoon mid
jailed for picking pockets. His method
was to attend church services nnd then
mix with the worshippers us they wentout
and pick their pockets.

Another CnrcleNS Ollliuer Killed.
Rkamxo, Pa., Nov. 14. While Clinton

M. Marks, ugud 17 years, wasout gtiniiing
his weapon was discharged while ho wits
trying to get over tho fence, and he re

ceived the load in his groin, canning lu
.stunt death.

Tim Weather.
Generally fair; slightly cooler; westerly

winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Sir Francis Clare has been confirmed as
British ambassador at Rome.

The Columbian eongre of the Salva
tion Army is in seaaton at New York.

Mercier, of Canada, comes
out boldly for Canadian independence.

Fire last night in Memphis caused 28R,-

000 damage and perhaps some loss of life.
John Johnson, the colored murderer ol

two fellow convicts, was electrocuted nt
Abuin (N. Y.) prison today.

An Italian anarchist named Antonio K;
naldi, arrested m France, is believed lu b
the Harcelona bomb thrower.

AT

A

wire 'rw il-- , wyvt wci 1vsm masPLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor saya it acta pently on the atomacb.

liver and kidneys, and In a pleasant laxative. Thldrink U made Rom herbs, and Is prepared fur listas easily aa tea. It Is called

LMME'S MEBISIME
All rtnimtIM Bell It at soe. and tl a package. If yoa

cannot tfet it. vend your address for a free sample.
J.ane'n Family Mctllrlnei nioyew the bowelsrch day. In order to be uvalthy this Is
Addrew OKAT011 P. WOomvAlin j.e JtovTi?.Y

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarm!
Him pie, Perfeet and Cheap. Kverybody de

llahtsd with It. Orders left t 130 ttoatb Jar-di-

street, Hhenandoah, Pa., will be promptly
attended to.

the Brai
at the expense
of the Body.
While wc drive
tlie brain va

must build up
the body. Ex-

ercise, pure air
fnrwls t!int

make healthy fic:,li refreshing
sleep such arc methods. When
loss of titbit, strength find ncrvo
become appftriiiit your'pliysician
will doubtlens tell you that the
qutcKest butltJer ot all tlirec is

ens iifiusi
of Ccd Liver Oil. which not only
crcate3 ncMi . in jiseit, uut
stimulates the appetite for o'l.er
foods.

Pnuarocl byPcut' ! r.iwri" " V. All dniT'Pts.

T24E Klim I
TE-SA- T CURESiI

E Hon loirn.N. Y IB

1 Kidney Trouble for 12 Years,

f Completely Cured. S
nn DNA SARAAI'AlUt I.. Pil
Si J!,?!?,U,T;'. la J" 1 h" bmllyHH
nnffiictcilwith ICI.Iiicv'froultlc. TwoyiariS!
BMIKO I had JH..," hCh Kttlnl InSSJirybnck. Attlm.jtt vailmnl work (or mo to Ri'lBH
JsnrounO. I jut lVh, I hail anothrr ttUtk ot ' I.ii SBa1rliie(" which loft me to had I enulilgf

ntirtll v uet nrroN ( ho roiim. Our mer- - EM
E"j chant li Jvlii'd mo to try a IwtUo ol g

BANA'S 1
Si?!1? M" three iKjttlcaof tun-a-
SSAfAniLLA and ono iKitllc of DANA'S lll.I.S,Si
jSandlaln COMri.in'RI.Y UUJCl:il.S"J. tr.iut.ln ith Jtlilneyal iu liix U.IUSS'icht'l ri.o,l niipi'tltc, a'i.1 1 ,cvrr tdtl.it-- m

fater tn myllle. You may publlali thu II yoa vlsh.ssgmoverr worn la I rue. IH
Yours truly, 52

01 Horrlotown, N. Y. WEhLKY STEURY.

M Oshtsi VTe ero prilonallyDcquaIntc.1 withJti'H
ittjSterry, rnd know IlU itatonientB aro true as
2 llMpoctfully, A.r.&C.F. MoNEILU ra

jg Dane Sartapatllla Co., Bellas), Mains,

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegewblea.

Poultry, Game, Fish and 0yo;
la season. Orders left &t tho store

will rppivo rrorantRUentior

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Fear Alley,

lietween Centro and Lloyrt SircetH.

"VVJieel wright work, Carriago .mil
AVngon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repuirirg of ail
kinds promptly attended to.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carriages to Hire.

HnullUK of all kinds promptly attcr.iJiiJ it
Horcee taken to board, ut ruw

, thatarw liberal.
Oq WM ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee House.

WEEKS' SALOON.
17 S. Main Street.

Fines. Briiids of Wine, Wbkkrjj aod Cigan

rrab Deer, Porter and Ale

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

rtiliuk-li.hl- lliltiL.iSiriiitly Priiaie)
In hi; onlj ut.'a'ili' lo cure ttie Imfof
tiiuatf n it rlug rniin Blwo4 PoImh,
hpwlMl lW'lteil,. HtrlctureiH !.blllty. dwcuy, lMytucy. tuu.
Iirliuury or MMuuilarji, (ua Biuuar vbu
OILcra write. t.riiit. bat. d.trliH

yuaranim), nnrl all the tralu of evlu, to., by tbu ooniolned
Alli'ittUil.i, Hem., pathk, aiul kultuto a) aieiua of DieululQa.
BtU.t at one. . rrr.bcuheaeiircdlu4u10daTi. Bt'n five

r.r booh "Truth." anniftbiiii that vIL
ajloaUh jbu, an.l truu friciul to aan rlo( hunuuilty aa4
tliuae ooittciiil'lniiaff uiarruun. Honrs Uaily: 0 to 1 ; ereo.
loKa, a to a; Hiiu4ays.il toll It. Uiware erqawks, ttail
book lltarature and nuuduleua astyartlseowota.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of ways of throwlne awav money. One
of tbe beat methods ot economizing Is to Insure
in nrai ciaas, tuorousniy retmoie ompaniea,
eltber life, fire or acelaent, such as represented
by

No. U0 f mutt Jardtn street, Htaonnndoab. Pa

33. J. KEFekSm,
Late of Sham jUId, has opt tied a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wttt Strati, ttMutoiii, Pa
Hf reDHred to reoelva order for all kind

f in, mr-a-t tod tots baton work whleb will
ii, j..! u n nrst el manner on nolle
aril 1,

nniJifiRnivw

Oominomoratiiig tho Great Aotor's
Birthday in Now York,

ADDRESSES BY EMINENT AOTORS.

JrrToraon, Irvine ntiil Snlvlnl Unlto in
Wnril of I'nilsn fur llltlni;ulatietl
TrnRi'tlliiti Wliti Hut .'.nun Sti Much for
tho Driiiiintlo Art In .iuerlni.
Nkw Your. N'ov. 14. Sixty years sbo

ItHvlu Hootli va irorn Yet)rlny, in the
foucert hull in Mtult i.i Ourtlen,
exercinen were lieltl tit ('iniiiieinorHta tlmt
ily ttiitl to do honor to the memory ot tho
great Hclor. Fifteen hundred people gath-
ered there, iiiuimu wliont were thote tnost
proininent on the staKe, in literature and
In other Held. The hall was appropriately
decorated. Joseph .letrerwui Rcteu hh presi-
dent, anil Henry Irving sud Toniano Sal-vi-

werepreMut.
Invitations had been issued only to those

more Intimately ticrtnalntcd with Mr.
Booth ami ti the members of the clubs to
which he belonged, Miss Kllen Terry who
is at present playing with Henry Irving,
occupied one of the lMxen. .Mark Twain
was prewmt, as well a Mrs. Eltlrlilne,
Chnrles Dudley Warner, President Setli
Low, or Coluinlilii; hlilin Vediler and tlm
memliers of all the special committees,
which were comiwisedof prominent actors,
nrtisls and public men. $

Joseph Jefferson, durliitr tho course of
his remarks, lifter reciting tlio nature of
tlio exercises and introducing the various
speakers, snltl:

Hut now It would seem that my tiuty
is done. Hut I emmot quit this scene with
out tullliig you how closely allied 1 was in
friendship with Edwiu llooth. We were
boys together. lie was but 10 years of
aco when I llrst met him thosweetest na
ture, the handsomest face I ever looked
upon. I marked tho beginning of his
splendid career.

'Perhaps I press to closely upon his
early domestic life, but I was the confidant
between him and that sweet lady to whom
ho gavo ills Hint love; was cognisant of Ids
youthful courtship, Ids early marringe,
anil the lH'reavement that followed after.
I havo octet! with him upon the stage anil
rambled with him thro !i the woods. Wo
shared our youthful jt . together and, in
nfter years, he loaned upon my arm when
broken down with illness ami overwork

"Wo nil know Edwiu liooth's public be-

nevolence, but his private charities wero
only revealed to ids friends. It was but
little more than a year ago that we
strolled together upon tho .seashore, and,
II I remember IiIm thoughts nnd words
aright, lie considered no limn happy until
he could enjoy the success of his enemies,
Surely this was an elevated condition for
ono who was about to step across the
threshhold from this world to tho next

Henry Irving spoke as deeply from the
heart ns Jefferson had done of Ids de-
parted friend. lie said: "I deem it u great
privilege lo lie here today anil to bo per-
mitted to tifke part in the proceedings
which have been tirdained to honor the
memory of Edwin ISooth. I think I niuM
lie amongst the eldest of ids friends, for,
more than thirty years ago, when begin
ning to make my way as an actor, nnd in
the dnj-- s of stock companies, I played on
engagement, with linn ot many weeks. I
was the Hassaulo, the Laertes, the Cassio,
the Weldern, the Wilfred, and ho was tho
star who lloateilaerosour horizon, bright
brilliant, buoyant, beloved, full of vigor.
lull of beauty, lire anil genius, an exam
pie to young actors, and one who seemed
to show tin something of the great trtttli
tiou nnil genius he had inherited nnd tho
art which lie had learned from his father.
From that time we were friends, and it
was a pritle as well as pleasure when
twenty yours after I had the honor of sup-
porting him in my own theater."

Stilvini lu his tribute said: "The rav-
ages of time will never educe the murk
placed in dramatic history by this artist,
as illustrous as he was . urthy, and the
lorty anil generous uiuli.v. .i.'iitsof his soul
will remain perennial, engraved in the
minds and hearts not only of his contem-porie-

but of those to come. Surely the
death of such u man brought a day of na-
tional mourning, and oil must have felt
that heartache which oppresBUS the soul
when u lovetl relative is lost.

"Among tlio sweetest pleasures of my
dramatic career none is more sweet than
this, thut I have enjoyed fraternal rela-
tions with actors of a different tongue,
and tho highest of all I count and boast
the satisfaction of having been tlio com-
panion, even for a brief period, of Kdwiu
llooth. With good reason he enjoyed the
love of his fellow citizens."

A poem, which had been especially writ-
ten for tho occasion was reatl by George
E. Woodbury, after whicli Uarko Godwin
delivered a commemorative address. Mr.
Godwin gave a brief review of the great
actor's life and work, concluding as fol-
lows:

"He was a man who had genius, hut he
had good judgment as well, ami common
sense. Instead of allowing that genius to
prance he took it right in the haud anil
drove it to a triumphant goal. The great-
est honor he has is that hit) masterpieces
are the masterpieces of Shakespeare."

llriilitetoii ShIihiiih Ueoptmetl,
Bbidukton, X. J., Nov. 14. All of the

saloons ill thin nlnru nrwnmt In&r. ni..l.t-
after beiug closed tuuee Saturday. Since
the supreme court has decided ttgaitut the
excise commission law the saloonkeeper
have been doing 4nod work to appeal their
oaaeto tiy court of error. During the
pending ot the appeal tiuty Hill keep their
saloons open.

After tUe lluusu latfer?r.
WlUSEbBAKliK, l'a., Xov. 14. Sherift

Lowrey, ot Columbia, conuty, ay he U
on the track of Siuipeou ami Lanjrdon,
tbe bunco nteerem who swindled Farmer
Trangen, of Weetmorelaurt county, out of
(,(XA). Lantudou ba wrvwl a term in tlie
Columbia county jail.

Sirs, lllalne In Washington.
Wasmkoton, Nov.14. Mrs. Ulaine, Mls

Ilettio Dlnine, and Mr. J. G. Blaine ar-
rived in the olty on Saturday and are the
guobts of Mr. and Mm. Ulalr Lea. Tin
visit nt tbl time ie simply for tbe purpOM
of putting the Blaine reeldenee iu suitable
order to rent.

Jl. itouraTeoU Ileta;n.
Pabm, Nov. H.-- M. Bonrgeote, the mln-itto- r

of justice, has rMignad iu conto
qaaao of the fact that ois prirate report,
which ware dropped by a ruauenger boy,
Wta published iu a oewsptvp;.

Beaator Vlatt' Wife lHmh
W'Amimros, Nov. li.-- Mra. PUti, wif

t Um. eeiator of I'onnectio 41a4 ol
VArt Mtkve AjnliotreMlMtat yeaterday

VRYHousekeeper
should use.

The new vegetable shortening .

It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and is beside entirely

of lard, loi.g known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cotttdene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
Hut you must be suie you get
COTTOLENE

dvnd refuta
all Cttinftrfeits

"leu-ir- e of imitations made to sell
"i t!.3 merits and popularity of
'';;"'' iLKN'1;.

: "uie th"m all, and your gro r
will then understand that u

exactly what you want.
This will brine: ym satisfaction
and save you disappointment.

Soltl In :l unit 1 unl palls.

Mndo only by
N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.
K. COYliE,JOHN

ji Ll Jli& &X'J J l.Si IV.

Office Ueddall building. Shenandoah,

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and C0UX8KT.T.KR-AT-L- IT.

Koom 3. Mountain CltyKank nulldlttg, fotWI- -

vllle. Fa
U. UOItlCK.M

ATTORNEY A W

BniMANDOAU, PA.

Offlco Hoom 3, P. O Building, Bhenamtoan,
3tdKsterly building, Pottsvllle. .

T. HAV1CE,0.
BURGEON DEnTISI.

Offlco Northeast Cor. Main ind Centre SH
henandoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ROBERT. M. D.,

No. 25 East Coal f treet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlco Hours-l:- 30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

D U. J. S. CAtiLEN,
co 01 pouin jarjin street. anenanQO';n.

Ofkick Houhs: 1 iyo to 3 and UiUO to 8 P. M.
Except ThurMlay evening.

No office work oh iHimlay except by arrange-men- l.

A strict adherence to the offlca hours
U absolutely necemary.

.NIGHT CALLS UOU1ILB.

JpROP. T. J. WATfcON,

Teacbcr of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as n
teacher of instrumental muilo giving instruc-
tion on tho t.bove infetruments. Wtrd left atDtumra'a jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

M H. K1HTLER, il. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURWJCON.
Ofllce-l- !0 Nortb Jardln Btreet, Shencd. a 1.

M'll I

NOT RIP,
Do you wear them? When next !n need try a wfet

UVUV III (.IlU WUIIUf
S5nn aWTWa i3.00a '

132.00
TOR LA0lE-

$2.00
$1.73.
TOH BOYS

He..
"JO

If Von want 3 Dim DRESS SHflF man. U Ik. t.lH
ttjrlM, don't pay $6 tc $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 ot
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom madr and look Mai
wear at well, it yod wisn to economize , jw footweaej1
ra w gy purenning w. L. ucugias Since . name am
price tamped on the bottom, look fV It w' .1 you bur
"W.Ii. DOTJOUIS, rSrorkton. M . .. Soldi

JO8m MAI.I
H South Main Street, Bbeaandoab. P.

C. F. Kotb, Blnirtowa, Pa

Slech Halatoreal.
For five years 1 sulTered with pr.tn and

nt tbe throat, backing ocuvh. rrentalbeadat be, weak eye ic, t all I men; could
not taU above a whisper; lost weight con-
tinually, and ot able to work. I was treated
by the best pbysiolans in the county, but
celted no relief. After giving up all boa 1
was reoowmendeA to use a bottle of MayetsS
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using ltforfour
weeks my speech returned. 11 rytnptoMis ol
Catarrh have disappeared and "I, feel Uk a
AiSerent person.'

Mas. BlUA HAVDWUtK,
Klk Llok, Somerwt Co., P,

The above is one of the many teMlmooutl
we have received this week, and we will pub-
lish every two weeks additional persons hav-
ing been cured by our msrrelou aodlotiaa.
Try a bottle and be curd atonoe.

Mavsbs' Dbfg Co.,
Oak 'and, Md.

For sale by druggUu. Msytrs' Xagnstta
Catarrh Cure I tbe only luedtelne used by
vapor Inhalation, and 1 gusraat.ed by row
druggist.

MUSSER & BED0ALL,
(Successors 10 Coakley Bros )

No. 38 Hast Centre tMrwwt,
HHRNANDOA11, PA

FIBST CLASS IJEOCEi!'!
Our Motto: Boat Quality at lowsM

Prieta. patromt ctraUy solicited,


